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From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Attachments:

LI oaf :(julie.shin©samsung.corn›

2011t, 7-b 26° 11.2U 211 5:26

Peter Cholnoky

Re: Re: Re: Patent of Interest in ITC case against Apple

201107262126118_QKNMBDIF.jpg

Thank you. There are no licensees under the patents (including Apple), right?

Regards,

Julie

	  Original Message 	

Sender : Peter Cholnoky<petercholnoky@request.com >

Date : 2011-07-26 20:54 (GMT+09:00)

Title : Re: Re: Patent of Interest in ITC case against Apple

Julie,

Yes. ReQuest offered the patent to Apple last month. They responded that they did not want to buy it
but were interested in getting a license. I told them we were looking for a buyer, not a license.

Peter Cholnoky, CEO
ReQuest
518.490.6155
Deter.cholnokyCareauest.com

2011/7/25 1..(11 <julie.shin(asamsung.com >

Peter -

Just curious — has ReQuest ever offered this patent to Apple or had any discussions with Apple?

Thank you,

Julie

	  Original Message 	

Sender : Peter Cholnoky<peterchoinoky@repuest.corn>

Date : 2011-07-25 10:53 (GMT+09:00)

Title : Re: Patent of Interest in ITC case against Apple

Julie,

We did not receive the updated term sheet on Friday, and now expect it by Monday 5PM. Based on past
offers, we usually get 2 days. So I expect a Wednesday 5PM deadline for us. That gives you a little
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more time. I will try to delay and give you as much time as I can, but as this is our 3rd revision of the
term sheet, I don't see additional delays. If anything changes here I will let you know.

I have told our board about your interest and the possible offer. They are interest
and ready to review if you can complete your processes.

Thanks for the update.

Peter

On Jul 24, 2011, at 9:12 PM, "LQ.al" <julie.shin@samsung.com > wrote:

Hi Peter -

We are working with our business unit to get their approval for this transaction, and hope
to have an update by Monday your time. In the meantime, I was wondering if there are
any developments on your end? We would like to know if there has been
any delay/extension, as any extra time would be very helpful to us.

Regards,

Julie

	  Original Message 	

Sender : l''Etl<julle.shin@samsung.com > 21/4,- •Li-I lMIAi/MIliDET(IP)/glaiLl Xl
Date : 2011-07-21 10:55 (GMT+09:00)

Title : Re: RE: RE: RE: Patent of Interest in ITC case against Apple

Dear Peter:

As Charles explained, I would like to have a quick call to discuss this opportunity. I left a
voice message and also wanted to email you about my availability. I am available for a
call anytime Wednesday night through Thursday 11 am your time, and can be reached at
+82-10-4086-6738. I can also call you if you let me know when you're available.

Thank you and regards,

Julie

	  Original Message -------

Sender : Schill, Charles<CSchilMsteotoe.conn>

Date : 2011-07-20 23:10 (GMT+09:00)

Title : RE: RE: RE: Patent of Interest in ITC case against Apple

Dear Ms. Shin,

Thank you for taking the time to call last evening. I have indicated that Samsung has
some interest and Mr. Pete! Cholnoky the CEO of ReQuest told me that he would
welcome a call today. He asked me to give you his cell phone number (518-301 -1893)
and indicated that if you don't each him to leave a message about what time it would
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be convenient for him to return your call. I will also copy him on this email so you can
respond that way as well, Please let me know if I can be of any further assistance.

Best regards,

Charles

Charles F. Schill, Esq. Steptoe & Johnson LLP 1 1330 Connecticut Ave., N.W.
Washington. D.C. 20036 d: 202-429-8162 I f: 202-429-3902 I cschillrlu 
www.steptoe.com

From: 	 [mailto:julie.shin(a)samsung.com ]
Sent: Monday, July 18, 2011 3:51 AM
To: Schill. Charles
Subject: Re: RE: Patent of Interest in ITC case against Apple

Charles:

I am an in-house counsel in Samsung's IP acquisition group. Based on an initial
review, we are interested in acquiring this patent and would like to have a call to further
discuss the acquisition opportunity. Please let me know if you are available for a call this
week.

Thank you and regards,

Julie

Julie Shin

Senior Legal Counsel

Intellectual Property Center

Samsung Electronics Co.

Telephone: +82-31-279-0991 

Facsimile: +82-31-279-4560 

Email: julie.shingsamsuracom

<201107251012566_BEIOXT4N.jpg>
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